
BEIDLEMANTO
GET LABOR AID

Senator Given Assurance of
Strong Support at Phila- |

delphia Meeting
Senator Edward K. Beidleman was j

given the endorsement of many Re- j
publican leaders from the central
and eastern counties and the support I
of influential labor chieftains while i
in Philadelphia on Saturday after-)noon. It was the Senator's first visit I

university club to hold
ITS ANNUAL ELECTION

The University Club will hold Its
annual election this evening at 7
o'clock at the clubhouse. Front and
Market streets, followed by the usual
dinner. The president of Wilson Col-
lege, Etlielburt D. Wartield, speaker
of the occasion, has announced his
subject: "America and France." Th'-
hall has been elaborately decorated
for this yearly event. On Saturday
night the club members heard Jesse
K. B. Cunningham, former deputy at-
torney general, who made emphatb
protest against gossiping criticism of
the Government and its war manage-
ment.

I.OCATES STOLEN AUTO
Detective Harry White made quick

work on recovering the seven-pas-
senger touring car belonging to Louis
Russ which was stolen here lasi
Thursday night. The White detec-
tives located it yesterday at Trenton.
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Uncle Sam Saves You An Hour's Daylight
We Supply You With Essentials Necessary To Utilize That Hour to the Best Advantage

Screen Doors Window Screens Oil Stoves
____________

?

Garden Seeds Garden Tools Poultry Netting
Spring is here and Bowman's store is better prepared than ever to supply your spring needs, for garden, lawn

or poultry yard, as well as the screen essentials to make home comfortable for warmer days to come. This de-
partment has been very much enlarged, the quality of merchandise dependable, and the prices invitingly low.
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MONDAY EVENING

since he announced his candidacy |
and he wac very weli received.

"I am starting a finish tight," said
Senator Beidleman last night, "and I j
expect to come out a victor. I shall
make a thorough campaign and will
place the issue before as large a
number of Pennsylvania voters as 1
possibly can reach. My address to the i
labor representatives was actually ?
the opening of the tight, and I am 1
all ready to start out."

Senator Beidleman met about fifty

of the leaders of organized labor. All
pledged their earnest support. In all
thirty-seven labor unions were repre- j
sented. In announcing that they j
would support Senator Beidleman
the labor men declared bis record as
a friend of labor was stainless, and
that while a mem Her of the legis-
lature he had worked unceasingly in ,
behalf of the workmen of the state. |

| In addressing the labor men Sen-1ator Beidleman reviewed his legislu-
! tive work in behalf of labor and as-
serted it was but natural for him to
entertain a warm sympathy for men
who toil, as his father, he said, had
been a laborer. He declared lie had
drafted the full crow bill and legisla-

i tion which brought miners within the
| scope of the workmen's compensa-
! tion act and that he had also spon-
sored an act which makes mandatory
bimonthly paydays in many indus-
tries.

"I entered this campaign," he said
to the workers, "after deep consider-

j ation. I am a candidate to the end
and will do everything that is hon-
orable and within my power to ac-
complish my nomination."

Boyd Morrison, editor of the Pro-
i gressive Labor World, a labor organ
| published here, presided at the meet- i

ing, says tlie Ledger. He declared i
that organized labor would not be i
true to itself if its representatives did
not support Mr. Beidleman. Arthur
MacDonald. representing tho Broth-
erhood of Railroad Trainmen, char-
acterized Representative Scott as a
"Tenderloin statesman, who cared
nothing- for the interests of labor."
He also endorsed Senator Sproul for
the gubernatorial nomination.

After addressing representatives of
organized labor gathered at the

| Bellevue-Stratford in the morning
under the direction of Frank Keeney,

I Senator Beidleman said his cam-
I paign was on and that he immediate-
ly would start out through the

[state to light Scott for the nomina-
tion. He declared he had arranged j
no definite speaking dates as yet. but

i as far as possible would try to meet!
tall the influential people in Pennsyl-j
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[ vania personally and at meeting?.

Penrose leaders from all parts of
| the state gathered at the Senator's
I ofilee and made reports to t'le effect

| that the Penrose candidate for the

| second place on the ticket would run
; strong. After interviewing these lead-
; er.s Senator Penrose issued the fol-
lowing statement before leaving l'or

: Washington: "From reports which I
i have received it is apparent every
( county in the state will give Mr.

j Beidleman an overwhelming vote,

j His candidacy seems to be accepted
I by all elements with wonderful pleas-
? ure and satisfaction. 1 am informed
> he intends to tour the state, starting
| next week, and that he will visit as
| many places as he can reach before
| primaries. I feel equally confident

j that Mr. Woodward will be nominat-
i ed for Secretary of Internal Affairs

with virtually no opposition of mo-
ment."

MOTOR CLUB SUBSCRIBES
FOR MORE I.IUERTV BONDS

Members of the Harrisburg Motor
Dealers' Association at a recent meet-ing voted to invest SSOO In the Third
Liberty Loan issue. The funds will
be taken from the treasury of the
association. J. Clyde Myton is secre-
tary of the organization and also theDistrict Liberty Loan Campaign.

SOMDEBS MORE HEI.IGIUOSTn preaching yesterday on the topic
"The Easter face. Humanity's Need !To-day," at Market Square Presby-
terian Church, the Rev. Dr. George IKdward llawes said that the soldiers,
were becoming more religious since!
they are at the front and that re- Iligion is being mohe widely known
and welcomed. He gave tiie Y. MC. A. great credit for its part in thisiuplifting.

BERKS COUNTY VOTES IN
FAVOII OF NEW HIGHWAY

County Commissioners, of Berks
county, have notified the State High-
way Department that they will accept
the state's offer of a division of the
cost of concreting the section of the
Dauphin-Lebanon-Berks turnpike In
that county. Recently the Berks of-
ficials said they would agree to puv
half the improvement expenses ifgiven credit for their payment to free
the road of tolls and the SIO,OOO per
mile allowed by the Federal govern-
ment.

No action has been taken by theLebanon nnd Dauphin countv n|Ti-
clals although it Is likely they willmake a similar agreement with the
state.

FALSE AI.AllHI
A false alarm hurried out the Alli-

son Hill Fire Company last evening
to Sixteenth and Swatara streets,
bmoke had emerged from a cellarbut there was no fire.
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